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Book Review. - !ttffatur.
Bible IWllcultl-. AD Enmiution of Puupa of the Bible Allepd to
Ba Irreconcllablo with It.a Implratlon. By W. Anaclt. Concordl&
Publllhlng Boll.IC!, St. Loula, Ko. 1932. 117 papa, SX7%.
Price, 76 ct.a.
Thl1 111 a worthy aequel to the eame author'• book Don tAo Bifllfl
OoamuHot It1clfr which waa h11ued in 1928. It conni a. department of
apologetlca wJucl1 haa been getting much a.tt.cmtlon of late :,,ean, and with
good 1'1!1110n; for the enemies know that, to apellk with tho Bcripturea,
founda.tlona
"If the
be dC!atroycd, what can the righteous do!" Pa. 11, 3.
Thia book 1how1 tJ1a.t founda.tlona
reasonable
tJ1c well catabll1
exa.mina.tlon
a.ro
hcd and tha.t the)'
can
the
of tl10 honl!llt aearcher after
the truth. Thoao who J1a.vc tho flrat volunao will 1urcly want the aecond;
for tho latter expancla upon tho information contained in the former,
adding 1uch fcaturca 111 will atlmuJato admiration for tho Word of Goel
u the eternal truth. Tho book la divided into aix pa.rt.a: I . Some General
Comidcration1; II. T ho Miraclca of tho Bible; m. Moral Dif&cultfea;
IV. Hi■t.oricnl Difflcultioa ; V. Dimcultica from tho Point of View of
Scienc:c; VI. Mi1CCllanoou1 PaaBRgol , Tho pa.etor who is doing much work
in Dible cla111C11 will do well to s tudy thla book and to give it to the
mombcn of his cJa11
c1.
Although it givea evidence throughout of being
ba■cd upon cru'l!ful and intcnaivo etudy, the language i1 simple and direct
and wiJI thcroforo 11p11CAl
tJ1cologian
to
and layman alike.
P. E. KJIETzKAl'l'i5',
The Festival■ and SacrUlcn of I■raeL By Prof. lVillian Jloetlke•
Moeller. Concordia Publishing Houae, St. Louie, Mo. 40 pagea, ·
8X0, Pric:c, 20 cte. per copy; dozen, $1.02.
A brief, but comprchenah•o trcatieo on tho fceth•ale and eacriflcea of
I■rael. It dcacribca them in. clear and elmplo l11nguap and alwaye points
out their 1ignlncant purpoao
cepcclally
and content.their lloulanio
Put.or■
Bible etudcnte wlU find thi• little brochure profitable reading.
T. L.u:raou.
The Origin and Bl■tory of Hebrew Law. By .r. II. Powi• B•"1•.
Tho Unlvenlty of Chicago Preu. 286 pages, 6%X7¼, Price, '3.00.
Thie i1 one of a. eerie■ of handbooke publlehed by the Univenlty of
Chicago for tho purpoee of 11Ctting forth "In a readable form the reaultl
of the eclentiflo study of religion. and othlea.'' Powi■ Smith i■ well known
u edit.or of tho Old Teetament acct.Ion of 2'Ae Bi6lo: A.111cric:G• 2'nlulolio&
In the praent volume he aeeke to eatabll■h the theor,r that the Hebrew
law aa contained in. the Old Testament 111 a product of evolution. "In
pneral it may be eaid that lcgialation doetl not precede the condition■
of life with which it ia intended to deal, but ariaes out of actually mdatlng
condition■ and ■ltuatiODB which It ■eeke to guide and control. For uample,
thero were no laws for the regulation of automobile uaap and trallc
untlJ 10me time after
automobllea
had come into common Ul!e upon our
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roada and 1ttteta." (P. 3.) Smith dbtingullhea 1bt code■: Tu J>eea1as.
the original lorm of which i1 concedecl to lloH■, the preeent form uowm,
addition■ by later Jegillaton; the Ccmmant Code; the Dcnateroaomlc Co4t.
aulgned to the acventb century; the Hollneu Cocle, the Ideal Code, Baek.
40-CS, not one word of which wu written
flnall7by Ezekiel; and
the
Printly Code, written aome time aft.or the Exile. In Appendb: No. I the
author relteratea a number of tho olcl, outworn argument■ apinat the
l\loaaio authorship of the Pentatoueh,
refuted
Bibllml
long po1itlvene11
ago ably
by
1cholan, yet
with the
10 charactcrl1tlc of modllm
crltlclem. 'l'ho autJ1or ratl1cr naively concluclee thi1 chapter with the following paragraph: "It i1 unneceua.ry to multiply evidence upon thle phue
of tho hletory of Hebrew law. Indeed, If Mose■ did actually dietate all
the Hebrew law, there wu no hietory of Hebrew Ja.w wha.taver.
onl7
Tu
aort of h11tory that could ha,•e been written would be a bletory of the
actual admlni1tration of the Ja.w, concerning
ma.tterwldch, ae a.
of fact,
we know very little. If tl10 foregoing hletory of Hebrew Jaw be at all ID
line wlt-h the actual facts, that history itself makes the lfoea.ic origin
of the four codes wholly impoeeible.'' The book contain■ tnmlatlom
of the code of Hammurabi and of tho Alllyrlan and the Hittite eocleL
Smith'• book ma.y be of ,'llluo to euch ae wish to a11certaln the poaltfon
of American liberal critica of the present day.
TuEODOBE LAET&CB.

!t~c1r1olflfld !lBBrtcd111r, 311m 9lnm1 !tcflamcnt. ')rraulgcgc&cn 1>on Q5 c r •
1J a r b IP I t t c I. 'l!crlag
l 1>on !lD. Ro~l~annncr, E!itnttgart. 1932. 611&•
ftrlplionl prcl pro 1?irfrrung: RJ.I. 2.00.
!3)icl I~ ble crfle S!lefcrung eincl ncucn !lnertcl 1>011 gan1 &rbcutcnbcm llm•
fangj bcnn cl foU in cttDa brciblg S!lcfrrungcn bon Jc &l Scitrn!prof.
brl
crf•incn.
aanacn
l Rlttrl,
!.tcr
l i.)rra11 gc&rr
11\edr ,,
Q5rr~arb
brr p~ ble !DUtlllfc
rlncr aanacn 'ftn1a~I Ocrborraacnbrr !RrutcPamcntlcr acPcfJcrt Oat, tm gan1tn
SS an brr 8alf, untcr bcncn lllir !Ramen finbcn hllc t}rlcbrl~ !8U~fcl,l,•abolf
~oa~lm
!ilcllrunncr,'lll&crt
!8111tmann,
{jrlcbrlcfJ 4)aud,
~mmica Dtto !llrodf",
')anl t}rctlcrrUclfcr.
bon E!iobcn, QJ11pa1> 6tiillln unb •" rlur
ll>al llomort
b
f~llbcrt ble !!lllficfJt
'l!crfaffcrl in rur1cn
~Ocologlf~e
arolc
1itlmn
8llacn.
l?ckal•an
Dir
fo(Qcnbc
~cftamcnt'
61•:
!!>al
11\ilrtcr&ucfJ 111m !Reucn
rnDpft blc
bon ,Ocrmann 6rcmcr unb ~ullul Rilad bal
an. 11\ilrtcr&u*J'
!!>al 81cl,
lann nl~tbcn !IRU•
carllcltcrn
~cofoglf•n
borf~lllcllt,
&cffer formallcrt
IDCrbcn all mlt bcn clnlcltcnbrn Uortcn
!lorrcbe bcr
6rcmcrl aul
bcm ~•Ire
1883 111m ,!8illllf~•tlcofoglf~cnncu1c,amentll4cn
Uilrtcr&11~
ta
bcr
CBrllaitit',
bmcn er bon bcm ,ncucn QJcllll~t unl> nc11cn QJcprllgc',(incralc'
bcr ,nc11cn
fpra",
ble ble
11\orte babu~ crOlcltcn, bob ,llcfJ bcr QJell~tlfreil bcl lie•
brnbcn unb E!i~rclllcnbcn mit bcm Wulganal• unb 81clpunlt aUel t>cnlcnl
umaeltaftcte'. !S>lcfcn ,nc11cn t9cOalt' bcr tin1cfncn !Bcgrllfe burcO 11nfcre •&..ab•
l11nacn fi~tllar hlcrbrn 1u faffen, ift brr clgcntfl~c 8t11cd unfcrl !8ucOcl. • • • ~n
bnn ~cofoglf*n IBllrtcrllucfJ 1um !Rcucn !Ecftamcnt' foUcn aUe llolakln bc1
!Reucn !tcttamcntl llclanbcft hlcrbcn, bmcn lrgcnbcine rcllglllfc 11nb tlcolo11if&tc
!8eftbnm11n11 anlaftct. lft
Ille Sall
acacnll&cr
ttarl Circmcr,.Rllgcf
1>ermclrt.•
S>le
e1m1cf}1Dlffcnf•ft lit felt bnn crttm 'frfcOclrm1 bcl Cimacr•
f&tm IDtrlcl um eln 11an1 !BctrllcfJtll4cl
bermclrt
IDorbcn, foabcrlf4 bunt blc namlaftm
'411~1funbc In
ea,~tm, blc bon
fonbcrlf4 In Cln11toab
a11b S)natf4fanb, klcnbrlt IDorbcn tlnb. S>le !Ramcn bcr !llltarkltn
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Hqna otnc 3'Nlfcl fllr 11rllnbll4c •rldl
cine klrclfl bcr llkna1111menc11 llolaklL
fcalfllc 111.,rc adll! kmcrlhr mcaitcn llllib, cif~
lclbcr •mt
1d bcr nttcn Sleferuno; bllt emot
blel
lfcrIn
elncm IBR!e 111le bem
•■rlletenbcn nl4t fo lllel llnft•I bile 111011 fonttlDo, !Dell man llon 11,rn.,rcln
blef lclm
IBntcl
er llrt lllel 11or1lcltl1cr unb lrltlfllcr 111 IBcrle aett.
aenntnlff
teln
e blcf
bcl
!qeo
~"11falll tcann •lne
cauf bem Clefliet
stctt11mentl carfleltet,
ble
el IBertcl fcrtla IDerben.
IBer
el 1111 flel bcm 1cdn1c11
11rclfc bcr elnaclncn
bllrb
Slcfcrunacn
otnc
lciften f11nn,
,SIDelfcl 111et QJcllllnn
MIion Iden
!I). Ci. a r e , m II n n.

S>II ,.

elncl

f••
••rcaait

'1'he Word and the World. B7 Bmil Bnn,ncr, Unlveralt7 of Zurich.
Charles Scribner'• Soni, New York. 1031. 127 pages, 4%X7%.
Prlee, ,uo.
The TheolOff of Crl1i1 enters the li1ta apln1t :Modernl1m with blunted
'ft&JIOIIL lien 11re atlll uking e:metl7 wh11t the Barthl11n TheolOff 1tandl
for, and ita leaden have not yet 111t it down in clear, conciae term,. But.
thla much la clear from Dr. Brunner'• book, that t.hl1 new theolOff hu laid
ulde the only weapon that. can overthrow llodernlam. Dr. Brunner pointa
out, and alm1 to auall, the radical error of llodernl1m: the aelf-1u8iclency
of man, the autonomy of reason. "Self-1ufllclenC7 11 tho core of llodern•
ilm." (P. 90.) " 2'Ao tl1eological problem 0.1 " •ell u church
tl&c
problem la
thll- to deliver modern man and the modernized Church and theolOff
from the illegltlmato 1elf-1ufficienC7 of reason and tho 1plrit of auton•
omy." (P.120.) But ho cannot. ■trike a decisive blow In this matter be·
tau111 ho refuaea to uphold tho absolute authority of the Bible. \Vo ho.vo
HOn tho 1tatement that Darth and hla followers plo.co a 1trong emphul1
OD Scripture 111 the Word of God. But. our book dcniea that Scripture ia
1trlctly the Word of God. Statement■ like thl1 one are indeed made:
"Thl1 book with Its claim to bo God's \Vord to mo 11 quite undeniably
out.Ide of me, here on tho deak." (P. 01.) And: "Chriatlan faith i1 faith
in the Bible.'' (P. 82.) But. the next sentence readl: ''When the Chrla·
tlan •peaks of tho Word of God, he mean, , in
plo.ce,
theftra t.
tho Word of
Bol7 Scripture.'' Why tho limitation " in tho first place" ! Bccauae "God'•
Word 11 only indirectly identical with the Bible word.'' (P. 102.) The
real Word of God i1 J eaua Chriat. (p.102), and only ao much of the Bible
ii God'• Word aa bring■ Chriat to ua (p. 84). Therefore: "Nothing can
1tand between God's Word and myaelf, neither the Bible nor the Church
nor a creed, although God givl!B Bl1 Word through these media. Belill\•e
I wtud in Bl■ own \Vord alone, and believe I can only becau■o and when
Be 1peakl Bia own Word within me through Hl1 Holy Spirit.'' (P. 76.)
(Ael!ordlng to theae at.atemcnta "Word of God" 11 a moat Indefinite quan•
tlt7 in the Dlaleetle TheolOff, and Dr. Jelke 11 right. when he aay1 in Die
OrullCldoglllCll de• Ol&ri•tffit""'• [p. O] : "Da,ni& 10inl dor Bcgrig 'lVorC'
Gott~ 11oelli1 0,11-fgcloa& """ dio Baa'l&o .alba& ci11e,n tAfcrlo•cr,, B"11Je1'-.
tC1ri1111u 11111&ai,ngcgcbC11.'') Dr. Brunner cannot. identify the Bible with
God's Word becauae he does not believe that. the Bible i1 inapired. He
reJeeta ''the doctrine of the infalliblllt7 of the Bible word, the ao-called
doctrine of verbal inspiration.'' (P. 97.) "That. 11 wh7 in the Bible we
Ind ID many errors and inaccuracies; the Bible i1 full of that. frailty
and falllbillty which ia charaeteri■tle of all that. ia human.'' (P. 90.)
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E,'C!n B. E. i'oaclick makea DO ■tronpr ■tatement■• Compare tu two ■tat■ment■ 1 "The Biblical m-■ap i■ embedded ID the world-ri■w of ~ .
not in our■," and: "Let u■ not forpt the world-Ylew which pm:1 d tM
mind of the Clnm:h when thia phrulng ••• ,raw up." One i■ found Oil p. I
of our book, tho other on p.16' of 2'le Jfoden. Ute o/ tu BAI,_ :r..uet
zum,r penned a ■tronger atatement than thl■ one on p. DI: °'l'llla ldolatnal
aecaptance of Bible authority ha■ dono great damage to ChrlatiaD faith.•
And p. 9': "So far u the orthodox theory of Scripture i■ concerned, there
I■ no dl■tlnetlon bot"•een this and tho Indian or Mohammedan belief ID
their ucred books; the Biblo hu bC!como a. dh•lno or&C!le." The Theolag
of Crl1i1 cannot aerve u champion In tho conftlet with llodernl■m; It
wield■ a. broken lance. And it ia offering theao term■ of aurrender: ''Now,
if tho modern man ia dono with tho Bible, tho Church i■ not free from
blame ln tho matter; it i■ a stato of alJair■ which la largely due to the
churchC!I' orthodox misunderstanding. Tho rl!IUlt of the ml■undentandlq
l■ tho doctrine of the infallibilit7 of tho Bible word." (P. 07.) "It I■ quite
u po11iblo to bo a Biblical Chri1t.i11n with the now world-view, ■-7, with
the teachings of D11rwin, Einstein, and Pl11nck, a.a it w11a to be rellgiom
with tho Bab7loni11n thrce-atoricd univerao." (P. 120. ) -Dr. Brunner •·
veroly arr11lgns tho churches for tl1oir neglect of tho Gospel, & neglect
■pringing from tho Infection of Yoderuiam. And that la welL But it I■
a pity that ho himself make• such far-re11ehlng eoneeuiona to llodernl■m.
"Tho Church 11111 nothing to do but proclaim thla mCB111ge, the meu■p
of tho Oros■ and of reconeili11tion. That Uie Church doea not and cannot
do it because ahe docs not know tlaia mesange an;y more - this ia the guilt
and aln of the Church. • • • The Churcl1 cannot gi\•o thla meuago became
■he i■ thoroughly poisoned b7 modern tlaought." (P. 124.)
On tho n11turo and aims of thi■ new theology Dr. Brunner ha■ thi■ to
■a7: "I havo often been
"•
ukcd hat tho 'Dialectic Theology'
reall7 is
driring at. • • • The word clialcclic ia uaed in Kirkegaard'■ acme, not
Hegel'■- • • • It ia only bymeana of tho contradiction bet.ween two Idea■ God and man, grace and rl!lponaibilit.y, hollncu and lo,·e - that. we c■n
apprehend the contradictory truth t.bn.t tl1e eternal God enters time or
that. the ■inful man is declared
Dialectic
jus t. Theology ia
the mode of
thinking which defends thh1 p11rcdoxical character
belonging
to faith•
knowledge from tho non-paradoxical apeculat.ion of rc111on and vindicates
it u ngaln■t the other. • • • The namo Theology of Cri1i1 mean■ 110111ethlng
very ■imilar. What tho Word of God doea ta expose
t.o
the contradiction
of human exfatenee, then in grace to co,•er it. llan I■ placed in the critical
po■itlon of having to decide; and auch a situation, just beeauae it I■ erlt.leal, cannot be apprehended by mean■ of nny aingle theoretical idea. Theo·
retlcal thought aceke the unity of ayatcm; the theology of faith insi1t■
on tho realit.7 of exi■tentlal deci■ion." (P.O.)
Tu. E11or.r.ou.
The Bec:ret of the U'Dlverse. B.7 i.•atlan. R. lVoocl. 223 pages, SX7%l'Jeming B. Revell Co. Price, $2.00.
The author defenda the thesi■ that "the Triunit.7 of the Pat.her, 8oa,
and Bol7 Spirit. reflected and exprHHCI in the triunitie■ of ■pue, matter,
time, &Del man i■ the ■ecret of the univene." (P. 117.) The ■t.andpolat of
Profeuor Wood i■ not that of panthel1m. Bo ■treues the personality
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al Oocl and ltata the relation of the P e ~ In aecorcl with the ancient
el'9ldL Be doea not ftnd In the 1U1mne a penonal IIWllll.ance. While "the
Blbllal praentatlon of Father, Son, ancl BoJy Spirit In God mana wh&t
C&II beat be cleaeribecl u "three penonal cent.en of conaclou•n- In one
Bellll'• (p. 28), he does not predicate 1uch peraonal con1elou1neu of the
playlical world. Yet t.ho univeno In the Identity of time, ■pac:o, ancl matt.er npre■ent■ to him the triune n■ence of God. In t.he con■titution of
matter u well a■ in tho newe■t re■earch into the nature of ■pace and time
u Ind■ "a unlver■al and exact confirmation of tl10 divine Trinity." The
author i1 prc■ident of Gordon ColJego of Theology of Boaton, Mau.
Tu. GllAZlllllEL

Imber

tirrt,

armrlnt

IHIMnffal aur IRdi9i1nlaefcfJicfJte. ~n 8ufammcnarflrlt mlt Oanl !8onnrt,
$)11110 QJu{lmann, C8ror11 Baro, !IDiltUalb Rirfrl,
Qhnno 9anb l fleraer, =to,annrl 9rii,olbt, Ci uarn
!II o II I, 11 n b re a I 9l um II f, Orin r i cfJ 3 i mm r r n u. a. ,rraul•
11c11rflrn lion D. I) a n I $) a a I , !Jlrofrffor brr llrll11lon111rf&Ol&Otr an brr
1
Unillrrfltilt 1!rli, t11. 8. 1!1rfrrung: . !Dir 'Klnu unb lire IRcllglon.• 101
!8llbrr unb 3 Rartrn auf 32 !tafcln 7½Xll; ba1u rlnlrltrnbrr s:r,t lion
I,). Oaal auf XVIlI 6rltrn. !Urrll : M. 10. 9. 1111 11. S!lrfrruna: .5:>lr
!Rdlgionrn In brr Um111rrt brl UrcfJrlftcntuml • lion =totannrl S!rii,olbt.
!8ilbrr
193 rrl&Oflrf&Orlftrtr
auf 50 !:afrln ncflft X..~I ESrltrn rlnlrltrnbrn
2:qttl. !Jlrrll : :M. 12.80. 12. 1!1rfrrung: .!Dir tlhllglon brr ~alnal.•
77
auf 30 !tafdn; baau rlnlrltrnbrr s:c,t 110n !4lrof. Dr. !JD. Rlrfd
auf XXV EScltcn. !prcil : M. D. 13. unb 14. S!lrfcrung: .!Dir llcllalon
lier 0rlc&Ocn.• 208 !Bllbcr auf 80 !Eafcln; baau clnlcltrnbrr !tc,t 110n
,Orof. Dr. llnbr. llumi,f auf XII Srltcn. !Urcll: K. 17.GO. 15. S!lrfrruna:
llcllglon brl !IJ
50 !Bllbrr auf 23 !Eafcln; baau rinlcltrnbrr
-1:>lc
!tr,t llon !J)ref. D. Dr. ~ - 1!cii,olbt
Srltcn.
auf X.."'<
!prrll:
M. 8.80.
16. 1licfcrun11: .!Dlr,Uanifc(ir llcllalon.• 73 !Bllbrr auf 21 S:afdn; baau
clnlcltcnbcr !.trgt llon !Jlrof. Dr. a. !.t,. !J}rrufl auf XVII 6rltcn. !Jlrril :
M. 8.80. 1!cli,1l11. 'H. !Drlc(irrtfdJr !lrrlaglflucfJ,anblung D. !!Drrnrr 6dJoU.
1:>lrfrl arofl anarlrgtc nnb fr., fc(Jan aul gcftattrtc !IDcd 1ft fcfJon frn,rr in
. Cr.rt unb IBc,rc• lllic Im CONCORDIA THEOLOGICAL MONTHLY angr5clgt lllor•
bcn, unb aucfJ blc nrurftrn l!irfcrunarn llrrblcnrn (ir111ii,nun11 unb lllrrbcn fo(4c
intmfflcrrn, bir flcfJ anf brm laufrnbrn crtaltrn 1110Urn ilflrr bal, lllal auf bcm
QJrflirtc brr 11cr11lrlcfJcnbcn IRcligion!lgrfcfJicfJtc ,cut3uta11c gcfcfJlr•t. ~rbr \?irfcrung
I• cin1rln fUr flcfJ cr,lllllicfJ. !Der !Ecgt ift burd)1ur11 rcllgionl gcfd)id)tlid)
orlcn•
1111c Ja aucfJ bai 11an1c lmcrf 110n bcm anacfc~cnrn !J)rofcffor brr !Jlcllgion
l•
arfcfJlcfJtc an brr llnillrrfllllt 1!cii,3lg D. ')anl S)aal ltrrau
lllirb;gcgcflcn
unb blc
!IRltarflcllcr arltcn all t;ad)lrutc anf l~rcm <!Jrfllrt. !8cfonbcrl lntmffant flnb
blr ~Uuftrallonrn, ble bic ~auptfac(ie flllbrn, lair ja aud) bal !!Berl cln !8ilbcr•
atlal 1ft. stir 8. 1!1rfcruna flc~anbclt blc '!lln11I, blcfcil i,rlmltlllc ~iigcr• unb
\JlfcfJcrllolr, In brm man bic 9icftc bcr Jai,anlfcfJcn llrflrllilllrrung finbct, bal auf
cine C!lcfcfJicfJtc 110n 11url ~atrtaufcnbcn aurUctfllldt, aflrr ,,utc 1ufammcn11cfcfJmol•
1rn 1ft auf 18,000 EScclcn. !Bcfonbcrl lntmffant 1ft bann blc 9. 1111 11. 1llcfcrun11,
•on brm '1rofcffor brr nrutcftamrnllicfJcn !.t,rologlr ~- 1!ripolbt in S!cii,1111 fir•
arflcitct. Sic flr,anbrlt bit !llrligloncn In brr Umluclt
llrcfJrlftrntuml,
bril
bamlt
l
unb
flnb
fief onbcr blc !Jlrllgloncn unb !IRifd)rcllaioncn ftgl)ptrnl,
61)rirnl, Rlrinaflcnl In tcUcniftlfdJ•rllmlfcfJcr ~rlt mlt brn !8acf,Jd)lfd)cn, Dr11,1s
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f•• anb IHcullnlf•• !Rtltericn. S>le 19. 91eferun1 letubelt )le •Oetn M
:t11lnal, ble f111enannte lnblf• llrlilfan1lrcll11lon, ble t,11taat1111e •• n a,n,
olonl,lftorUern, aucfJ 110n ben .!Jlarl11r1er !qeo(ogea
lrlngen
Dtto
lllollel
,
unb Oelfff 1111 bel
da ,ellenlf
aonlurrmt bel te;
1,r11tent11ml ,1n1eftellt
~nbeln hllrb. •> !>le 91eferuagen 13 aa) 1, le•
QJlaulen unb aan111
••
11111 11llen ,erlon fdaer
QJefcfJ...
Ile
.... 1Denl11er all 208 llllllb11n11en. t>le 1&. Slefrrnl,
tDleber lion D. 1?elpolbt learleltet, lelanbelt ble lldlglon bel !Rltln, )fc la
brltten unb lllerten :ta,r,unbert
onberl fief
all 11er1,rllcfJer l}elnb bd llrlJeaIm altlranlfcOen OJd,let llel !perflen auftrat, unb ble 16. Dlefer111111 fllrt
nacfJ llmerUa unb flelanbdt te,tUcfJ unb llllbHcfJ elne !Rellglon, ble 11011 n Ian■
paern laum entbedt, bana
fofort
aucfJ aulgetllgt
811fcfJonungllol
IDorbea ltt.
ble
9teH11lonlgefdJlcfJle 1ft unb 111111, lit fcfJ•n 111elr all eta,
mal an blefer Stelle aulgeflllrt 111orben.
9. tJ ll r I r In I er.
Jlrartin Luther, ::H11menlst. The IntA!llcetual Contribution of the Itallaa
Rcmaluance to the Gennan Reform11tlon. By Pa.uBarol4
l
A..,_.,
JI. A., 7'l'I. D. Augsburg Publh1hlng Bou e Print, Rock h1aDd. m.
70 page1, 0X0. Price, 00 eta. Order through Concordia Puhlillahlr
Bou e, St. Loul1, Mo.
a
Here " 'o Jaa,•o 1tudy which will delight the heart of everr one wbo ii
trying to under1tnnd the great work which God performed through llartba
Luther. It 11 not merely a new blogmpl17 with 11, different viewpoint. bat.
an original plC!CC or work, In wbicJa tho nuthor 11111 1ucceufully preaeat.ld
the e,•idenco In ra,•or of Lutl1er'1 laumonlatlc equipment for hl1 great labon,
particularly aJ■o In preparing hia Germnn ve.r alon of the Bible and la. hi■
e11'ort1 in behalf of Chri■tlon education. The book 11 by no meau too
technical and exl1au1t,h•e for tho beginner in tliia particular field, and It
certainly ia most at.imulotlng to 1wery one who is endeavoring to undentand
the great work of the Reformation. The ouU1or pre■enta hi• theli1 ill the
atatemont that Luther woa "a 11klllctl llcl1olor, mentall1 and inteJleet.uall7
equipped to interpret the apirit or Uao ngc in tho light of Holy Wrtt,•
and that he wa1 "in Ilia life and work the best expre aion and Interpret&·
tlon of the 11:11:tcenth-eentury mo,·ement." The book 11 recommended ror
Clll'Cful atudy to all lo,·era of the truth.
P. E. KHTZKAKl!r.
The Lutheran World Almannc and Encyclopedia, 1931-1883. Com·
piled by O. Jf. Norlio and O. L. K ·w:Uer. Editorial Committee: JWpl
H. Lon11, chairman; O. a. Briok,on,
O. M. o. Balacnr, Q.B.!Mdi,
O. M. Norlie, and a. L. Kit:Uar. Published and c:opyrlghted by tu
National Lutheran Council, 30 E. 35th St., New York. 1932. '2C
papa, 0X0. Price, $2.00. Order from Conc:ordla Publilhing lloalt,
St. Loula, l\lo.
In e,·aluatlng thl1 work, ""e may well begin b7 quoting a parqrap
from the lntroduct.lon of Dr. R. B. Long: "A.a a aouree•hook of factual and
atatlatlcal informntion of tho Lutheran Church the Lvtl'lera• WorU Al•) Cito ~t bor ruqem cine aufle~enrrrearnlle
Cllrtltenluin• G:4dll:
berlllfenll116t,
.IDie 1Jnallnmll1l1&
unll 4)dter faat
13a,
llol
In llen .!llladlnlet :II•
(oglf&6ffl Elulllen•: .IDie lletlalonen
brrinilaen
~nlllenl
111unlletfame ta44• aa!JIIMlln.
~111111rr llllelltr mllcllt inan kkn tlnflllcf lier etriltse unll 91eln~dt lnlllfatrr Cllukalt
11rbanren ••• In 2:rrtuDlanl ~uk(ruf aulmclen: O tstlmonlum anlmae natnrsllter
ClartltJanae !" (15, 18.) 11kt 1110411 Ilana noel !lRlfflonan nacl Unlllm frallenf
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_ ..o acauplea a unique poeltlon. No oUutr book aUempta to gather and
«implle all the Information coacenalng the nrlou Lutheran boclla la
.Amerle& Into one volume. Bach body bu lta own :,ear-book. but. nowJaere
cu the compoelte picture, made up of all the element. In the Lutheran
Charda, be aeea except In tbla hand7 book. A.a ■uch It. claim■ to haYe
• p■rmanent p1ace In Lutheran literature and a cll■t.lactlve function alllOIII
Lutheran publication■• It. l■ al■o gratlf7lng to note that It. l■ lncluded. in
Kwlp'■ 9-ido Co· Roft:rcnco Book,, publl■hed b7 the .American Llbrar,
A■■oclatlon, a■ a ■tand&rd reference book.'' Tho table of content■ bean
out that the paragraph cited i■ not guilty of ovor11tatoment■• The Hven.teea ■ectlon■ of tho book treat the■e topic■: Chureh-yonr Calendar, The
Luthe.ran Church of the World, General Lutheran Chureh-bodiea in the
United State■ and Canad&, General Cooperative Group■, Hi■torlcal Eua7■
. . Dip■t■, Lutheran Biographies, NecrolOR7, Alphabetical Mini■terlal
Director,, Geographical Mini■terlal Director,, Executive
Directory,
A DI•
Teetory of Tho■e in Other Church-work, Parochial Btati11Uca, Detailed Statlltic■ (Foreign Minion■, Home Miulont1, Inner Mi ion11, Education, Pub•llcatloa), General Comparath·e Stntl1tic■,Statl11tical Summarie■,Cumulative
(Vol■• I-VI) , Index (Vol. VII). It i tJae ■eventh time that tbi■
Al•anao appean, and this edit.ion i1 fully 111 u■eful and informing u
preceding edition■• In aomo sections tho type i11 larger than wu the cue
formerly, a clannge which enhances the ,·alue of the book. Historically
minded readers " 'ill bo especially interc11ted in the ■ubdivl■ion of the eectioa entitled "Hi■torienl Es&llys a&nd Di1:,re t■," which pre■ent■ nn "Outline
Hi■tory of the Lutluira&ns of Amerien (including lllu1tratiom1 and graphs),"
page1 100-137, It. l\'R■ tho object of the com1,iler to enumerate all the
Lutheran bodies whiela e,·ea· origi1111ted In tho U nited States nud to 1ubmlt. tu 111 eo11cl10 a. form as 11oa
1ible the chief data. 011 them. Thus we
find that tho two aynodll which bear the unmo Steimle, the ■econd one
of which eea■ed to exiat in 1880, ILre li11ted, llkewl■e the Holston S7nod,
which merged with other bodies in 1022, and tlae three synod■ which bear
the name Concordia. What increJ111Ct1 the ,-alue of this compilation 111 that
authoritative books 11nd works of reforenee, from which fuller information
can bo obtained, nro alW11ys mentioned. The chnptcrt1 dealing with the
Oeneral Lutheran church-bodies were wrltte11 by le11ding men of the re■peeth·e bodil!II, the one treating of the l\li1110uri Synod by Dr. Theo. Graebner, while the chapter on the Synodieal Conference was contributed 117 ita
Dr. L . Fuerbringer. We cmph111izo ugnln thnt here there i■ pre•
sented to tlao Lutlaerans of America. 11nd to the world 11t l11rge n work of
real importance and u■efulness. It. may not bo superftuou■ to add that
the price of the book does not po.y for tlae coat of production, l\"hich amounts
to 82,60 per volume.
\V, AaKDT•

.l!atlrr all G!ttlf1111rr in fcinm Sbl'iurgcr ecriri~m 11nb !Bricfm. (tllertcl
~cft bcr 61JbDIDCr
!UDR ~ u (. e c e Ii a •. VI unb 91 eels
ten G¼XD½. 1931. ller(ag IIDn (t. l!cddl mann in "Utcrllol. bal
!41rcll:
man

9

Jd.3.

Ciln fclncl '811dJfcln,
mlt aroiem ~ntmlfe (left. 61 aeiat uni 2utltr
atl enlforgcr, unb 1111ar nldJt nur am aranlcnlictt, fonbcrn aU cincn Ecelfoqcr,
brr llar erlannt tat, bai fcin giltUldjtr ~eruf lln 1u clncm 4)Dter fclncl 9rubcd
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1nna4t lat, bcr cl 11or allcm auf bell Eicclm"lt allcr bcrrr altcf4fta l•Ht, ■It
bcncn er tn !8crtllnan1 ram, auf
bet bann akr au4
•nanb bet
lleltd
111 miter 4rifU14cr l}nabc unb
unbl}rlllktfctt
barcl
malnt
(eta denld 11kb
fllltl crmuntcrt.
laum !l)d !8114 cnttllt man
cine (D 1ir114tt9c
8ufammcnllcllan1
HI llldc•
fcn
Jcncr flc111e1tm Seit, ba,
114
ballon lolretp Ina.
clntgc 3rrtl1111cr mtt 11ntcr1cta11fcn, fD IDcnn bcr !Dcrfaffcr Hf 6cUc 11
bcn fJlauflm all ctn .fJcfclcnf 8ottcl, an1cnommcn tn fnltr a«IDlffcnlnlt(4dlinb
cflcn blcfc frclc 8c1Dlffmlcntfclclban1,
bun1•, flc1cl4nct. !Iler C81auflc
ble Cllott IDlrlt. &emer
2uttcrl
ilflcr bcn
· .In EStoff unb 1Jor111 1c1111, 1cll1cflf1ldJtlldJ flcbln1te llnfitauunacn•. (6. 70, •••
mcrf11n1.) !Jllnbcttcnl mt,11crttllnblldJ
ttt
cl, IDtnn ES. IS, lln111crf11n1 S, bet • •
fiirud) 2utlcr1, er (cl btl li1cdJlcl mllbc, fllr .btc !Bette fclncr
anacflllrt
U'rcllclt
hlirb.
ltlftlllcr
5t. 9 II t ( 4bcr eitrlft•

••be

llulfl!rad

Cilngrgangrne 1Htrratur.
(!Jla 4 f o I a c r C
h c r u n b 6 lc u r 1),
S!ct111ta:
!l)rr 4)rUanb bm SUnbm&! tlulgcflllrtc Rlnbcraottcl blcn!l11orf1crclluqn
llr l,)clfcr unb 1'!cltcr. I . '!tbllcnt 1111 !Pflnaftcn. !Don !pfamr I. It. !p •· 8 DI t l
1
n !l>rcl bcn. 149 6 cltrn 5½ X8½
. !prcll : l\L 4.80. n. !trlnllatll
!t1tm
fctt 611
fonntaa. 12Sl ecttrn.
:
!l}rci l\1. 4.
!II n la 11 4). (!S. ma ti ma n n, 11 cl II a la:
!l)le ti1tflfiaft btl StatccfJlllmull. i lcaunarn
41lu
fllr bit &1cn111rt. Glc•
fammclt 110n QI b o If st ii fl c r I c. 144 6cltcn 5XG. !Prell : RM. a.ISO.
!410111 !IJlllllcr, !IJlllnd)cn:
!Ruffifl(ie wram1nigfrit. ~Dn ff a r I 91 ii b c I. 89 6cllcn 5X7.
9Zcue stlrlfJlllfie 8citfcfJrift. ')craul ac11cflcn 110n 3. !8 c r 11 b • l t In 8cr•
fllnbuna mit !t t. 11. 3 a I n , jj. lJ c i t , 1'!. ~ I m c l I unb anbtm. ~14crt,
2ct111ta. 43. ~•lr11ana, 3. ')cft. ~11ta1t:
S!uttcrtum
2olnacbanlc
!DI.
~ilracnfcn:
maancr: .!Jlal
.!Der
i■
(lllan11cllum•
); '11. !ti,
mobcrnc
all natl••
.
nalc unb all lntcrnatlonalc QJclftcl mad)t•; -0. !Rcnlchll~: .Cutler unb 8ln1m•
borf•i. !Bcrgbolt: 8tllfcf>rlftcn !Jhinbfd)au - 4. l)cft: sr. !Bornliufcr:.mtc
6l !trlnitlitl
.911,.,
l •;6
1)mfloltr bc RlrdJcnraum
9tofm•
Irani: . O blc S!u(tr bcr ~ uarnb•; CB. dJhlallc:
lnbulftlfc{)c
anUllnac unb d)rlftlidJcr !trlnltiitlalauflc•; !8cra•
~olt: 8cltfdJrlflcn•!lunbfdJau.
~craul
!tOt1f1aie brr Q}egm1uart.
gcac&rn IIDn If. 18 c t I , O. Ci fl c r •
I a r b unb anbrrn. !DcldJcrt, 1!clpala. 26. ~ •traana S. O,fl. ~n..lt: !l)rrut:
.21tcratlfc0c 'JZcucrfd}clnunacn auf bcm QJcfllrlc bcr ~rhu~cn aun(t.• 14 EicltcL
- 4. ')cft. ~- m. (irfdJclnnnacn
6 d)omcru
l: .
!Rruc
auf bcm QJcflicl bcr flu"rm
!Rlflion.• 18 e cltcn.

!II c r la 1 !It 4) ci n fl II I

f
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JtlDdlJ' consult the address label on thi■ paper to ueertabl.
whether J'Our ■ub■crlption bu e:ir.pired or will ■oon e:ir.pin.
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to avoid interruption of ■ervice. It takes about two wnk• befon
the addrea label can ■how change of address or acknowledgment

of remittance.
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change of adclrea Is requated).
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